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Como and see him our BANJO
nre selling at this week's snle, at

ao
are as fast black at he is. Don't fall

ay inst.
I

Wise come to
cause we a
hut that our are
a few yu may

Win. Rogers Silver Plated Ware.
China

ware
earthen and china.

Lamps, Expreis Wagons.
Clothts Baskets sc. our 48c one.
Market Bafkets,' Broshos. u .

i'' r ' i.

SiccesiiT li Ml OUHCAH

50c a qt.
il rye A. .. la qt.

Viva tA t) .... V"VV 1 nr. ,. t
I f 1 "a qt.

uognac a qt.
Jamaica Hum. ....... $1.50 qt.

uest Brands or do uicms ana

'
!

"Will show jou the of the
tea- - of

the world India and
We make a of

'

claim that wo sell no teas

at any Our 50c Tea
is a blend

' of all teas, in
to

in and
We aluo a Good Tea

Old and

A Few for This

f from the 25c
size and 2 doz.

Milk 3 lbs.'

k
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morningl,the,17th

116-11- 8 North' 'Main Street,

housekeepers
keep greater

nriccs
things

Dlnncr.Sets.
Porc.inine (Edwards Rldgway's)
Cuspldores,

IWIIDLET,

M. P, CONRY,
ougafaeln whiskey...- -

whiskey,

Jiguperlor Blackberry Brandy
superior .urarjay.....?i.zo
Imported

The Geography
location

great producing countries
China, Ja-

pan. npecialty

Good Tcaa.
rWe

price. Mixed
good

profpor proportion, 'guarantee
BittiBfactibn strength flavor.

Mixed'

..1

straight Government Java,

Special Bargains

dozen.
Lomona, largo

Lunch Bisouit,
Pears, Peaches, Apricots,

Your rbtt ffiiFB

'Deserves a pretty h,qme

her "dne by buying
1 'prdfty'fufhlture The

t m .largest stock .of

Parlor .Furniture
Ever' brought to Schuylkill

county, :riow' open' iuid
for inspection, at

' ' 'greatly 'reduced prices.

o.PAVLLAMS&m

IS THE WAR CRY
....... This Week.

--and the Stockings that1'

CENTS,
to see us. The snle begins on Ton--

"Shenandoah", Pa.

us lor their supplies, not only
sUck than shown anywhere elBe,

so rsatonable. "Wewill mention
Meed:

Table Cutlery ot all Kinds.
China Tea Sets.
China Toll.t Sets. .

.Tinware and Glassware.
Granlte'Iron Ware
Iron Boll.rs, Milk Cans.
Brea,ABoxes.

8 SbuthTHein Street.

31 South St.

qwLiduofotofe

an ikinds ot Temperance Drinks.

A Gup Good Coffee

Depends not alone on the making,
Good coileo properly roaBtod and
irest are important VV o've
tho boat grades ot Mocha, Java, Mar-acajbo- ,

Laguayra and Rio Coflees,

Our 80c Iloasted.CofteeiBa combina
of thd best 'coffee's only. It is

better,' stronger and flavored
goes further and is .thereforq.cheaper

any package coffee in the mar- -

kef. Our JAVA COFFEE is
we guarantee it to please you

Week:

Also an invoice of extra quality
for 25c. Ginger Snaps, 4 lbs. 25c,

for 25c. Fancy California Fruits,
Plums and Chorries at Half Price.

"VUENGLING'S Stock arid Fresh Ale, Draught Porter'aml Wiener Beer.

poor

oflcr

tioft

than

for 25 Cents a pound, and guarantee it to give entire satisfaction.

, Wo offer our laBt lot of Florida Oranges, just received direct
grower, a

fine,
Extra

Egg

GiVe

rady

Main

of

lactnrs.

richer

Wo note a general advance on all kinds of Canned Goods and

JQad Fruits. We are still selling at old prices. Standard Tomatoes,
flans for 25c. Pio Poaches, largo 'cans, 8 cans 25e. Fino Red

N Alaska Salmon, 10c a can. Fancy Fresh Creamery and Dairy Butter
every day thiB wook.

' y 'I M' i ' i i '. ' '.

Workmen Indignant Over the
Water Works.

k FINE PICTURE SPOILED

It y(rnlntO(l Two Years Ago, But ,tie
Working. ii-- of To-d- a 7 rind the Original
Clmnged to a Dago Chroroo IThat Wm

Promised.

The correspondence to the HnttAl.D and
published, yesterday concerning the

ot dago labor on the public
water works to the exclusion ot able- -
bodied and needy citizens and taxpayers
of the town, is one that cannot be over
looked, yet it is difficult to see what ro-

lief the people complaining can secure.
While the works, ore being constructed
for the borough and with the borough's
money, it is not, being done by it and the
town authorities have.no power or Juris
diction in the matter, other than, to Bee'

that tha work is .done according to con
tract and paid for. Contractors Quinn &
Kerns have not,tho least bit: more power
in me inaiier man me oorouKU. xnev
have sulfcontractet the work to Mr",

and Mr. McAdams can hire such
men as ho' desires and pay them such'
Wages as the men are' willing to work fori
So' to that extent the correspondent's
complaint can' avail nothing.

Had the men. who are now comnlainimr.
stepped, to the iroqt whu the Hkuald
made a battle what
It th'o'uthtas jl' gilded CUdUiliher1 there
would bolotf bccasldri fdr 'complaint how;

TliH bStrihlM whH fhtord thh rtflW Wittpr
worcs scoppeu. hi nocning in masmg
promises to win votes for the election tq
increase, tne Dorougn inueoteunes3 to
build the water works. Thev lavished
promises on all sides circulars
that appeared to the dupes as leaflets'
from the golden heavens above.

One of these circulars was issued bv the
joint committee on public, water work's
and in it was a statement that the work-
women of the town were to" be furnished
wiui employment in ine construction ot
the water works and that of the $93,W)Q
the works would cost 33,000 would be
distributed among these workingmen In'
waces.

That was a golden promise and if it
coulu bo out partly luluilea now what a
blessing it would be to tno many families
oi tne town ,wup are now on tne verge 01
starvation.

But it cannot be fulfilled. The boroucrh
is not doing the work; It is In the hand:
of a

Nor was it ever intended that the
promise should be fulfilled, for had there

een such an intention the joint com- -

won,ld.'tavei insisteatha't the. proposals bo
tmseu on tne employment ot citizens ana
taxpayers' of the'tori as laborers.

Tim Ininfc dnmillttfio .intioft sntllrm nut.
,0f its position uy saying thata failure o
'do so was duo to forgetfulness,' for in re- -

ferlng to the committee s manifesto on
the emnloymont of homo labor the Her
ald of Juno 13. 1892- - before the Rnecliil
election" 'was held arid long before the'
contract was nwaraea, asKou now the'
bormicfh nronosed controlllncr thft lahrtW
on the work when ,lt was to be done by
contract.

was it covered by any provision of the

Had not some neoDlo who
have tiikon occasion to gloat over the
nresent pronress of the new water works
at the expense of the HERALD the matter
would not receive this attention and the
paper would be content to simply say
tnat tne worKing people or tno, town nai,
been grossly dece(vcd. But since there is
gloating, there i,S roOfn'for thestatemept
the Herald stands in the same position'
that it did in 1892 that the manner in
wnlcu tne public water works movement
was instituted was wrong, that it was
nrecimtatea in a smric ot temner anu vin
dictlreness. and that the prime movers
couiu not anu woutu nutuu us tuey prom-
ised the people.

During discussions of the dago labor
questions )n various plates last night
mere were iounu a lew wno saiu thatany man with commom sense knows that
the average laboring man of Shenandoah
cannot compete with the dago laborers
on wages and would not work for the
waoes.

This is true. But that does not relieve
the joint committee from its promise to
the working people of the town. When
that promise was made there was no sug-
gestion that the home workmen would be
obllbed to work for dav's wanes

It is riot the least surprising that the
working, people of the toYn are Indignant
at seeing gangs of dagos doing work that
had heen nramlhed thpm. Wlmn thn
citizens of the First ward put in their
line laBt year one; of their first acts was
to resolve that node but home labor
shbiild be employed and at wages of not
less than nine dollars per, week. And It
is but recently that the Borough Council
increasea tne wages oi two watenrnen
from il.35 to 1.50 Per' day on an aruu- -
raeljt that It would be a disgrace to tho
town thould the authorities offer any
workingmau less than (1.50. "Where do
the public water works stand in thl3
llchtf

A7lmr thn mntter as he will, no one can
get away from the fact that the working
people of Shenandoah have beea grossly
deceived, or hide the shameful sight of
willing and deserving men standing on
the street corners, waiting for a chance Jo
work and obliged to watch the 'cheap
element taklne the cream of that which
was promised them and for which they
must pay in taxes.

This Is not the first blunder that has
come to llcht in connection with th
public water works, nor will it be the
last.

Leone, palmist and fortune teller.
locates absent mends, whether those you
trust nre worthy of the confidence and
lovo bestowed in them, if you will succeed
In your undertakings, warn you of your
enemies and unlto broken hearts. This
week only. Commercial Hotel. Room 0

We give special attention to collars,
cuffs and shirts, at Breunan'a Steam
Laundry, South Main street.

FATAL,;? ittiTJR'Bb. '

Core, tfchtuliltilc SutTMi From a Baili or
Coal.

.George M., Scheunlng, a well known
and.respected resident, of this town and
father ,of IohnB. Sjcheuhlng, Hio, sdjiojol

teacher was to badly injured iu a urpnt
6f tho Ivellley Hun .colliery last evening
that ho died this morning at 8:30 o'clock.

The injured' man was in h breast filled
1th loose coal'and was' making nreimm- -

'tions'UJYetlreforthe day when n large
lump sunueniy ronea .down against mm
and pinned him lagalnst another, larke
lump. The-crus- was so bad that Itbroke
one of,Hio.rJbs of. at tho breast bone, on

itiL sine, iiiiu lorceu tne mggeu end to
iftrntll tho lllnc. Mr. Scheilhlnir whs

thkeh ti the homo of his family, bn West
Coal street. i
' ' Dr. Hamilton was summoned and oftjer
a .brief anamination said that, although
tue injury was, not nepessaniy laiai ine
advanced ago of the, victim. 03 years,
would probably make it so. The tinfbr-tunat- e

mail suffered very much ditrihtr
tho night and showed no Improvement
this morning, Although his condition
was critical the end was not considered so
near and wnen fie died me inmuy was
BUocKea,

MrScheuhlngwas an energetlo afajl
ambitious man. home time ntro his family
persuanen mm to give' up wore in me
iniue, uub luieuens iiiiiue uim rtriufna ami
he started Work again yesterday.

The deceased was.born In Wurtomberc.
Germnny', on July 10th(! 1831, and ,had
pe a, resyjea or Shenandoah for
ears. irexions,,to tnat ne resided in
lahanov'CHV and Ashlafad.' lib Was a

tte'nfbe'r'df'Geh. Gfant Lodgd, No. '576
I. O. OI T, nfid the Harugari, both
of 'MahanJy City, A wife', ten children
and twelve grand-childre- n are left to
Tnnnpn .hi. flmith. All th anna nnrl
daughters are .grpwn. up and are Mrs.
John ,Barlett Morent 'Mrs. William
jEJvker, Newark,. J, f Mrs. Frank Bar
row, (jaiuornia;, wrs. wiiiiam Bmoyeraria,'Miss'e9 Sbhhla' n: arid lxmlse C.
Sehinhlng, bf Stenniidoah ; George, Jr.,
Maharioy City ; Charles, New York City ;

rTcoenccj, AMewarK, iN. J., and jonn
B.. Shenandoah. Arrancements for the
funeral have.not been decided upon.

Little neck clams, sweet and luscious, at
McElhenny's.

DRAINS OUT.

Property Onn.rs' oil Kat Coal Str.et
Have Complaint..

Vlth the water, works tho, old saying,
"Moro haste, less speed," holds good. In
the great hurry to get down the pipes at
the'east.end yesterday ,the
dagos crashed through the drains of
several properties with their picks and
sloyols and tolny the- tenants were up
111 1.1 1US.

Oue.tenant says she complained to one
of the foreman, but received abusive an
swers. Another says.tbatwhensbBcallcd
attention to me matter a toreman renneu

tuai,Liu tuey gq luruugu uuytuiug unless
you' keep you ey'es'on them continually."

vine people Who novo sullered by
damage to their drains hnve notified some
of the Cbuncilnien that they will qxpect
the borough. tq.re-ope- p the trench and re
pair me, urajns, or pay damages.

rkinit
This morning oho of the foreman bent a
norse witn a big ciub until ma animal
was rendered lame..

As .this work nrouresftes mnnv mm--
plaints of all kinds may be expected. The
rteonie will .naturally reel lmllirnant over
the enactment on the strppts nf tho inwn
of deeds' Which pass Unnoticed on the
mount-Un- anu in tne bacKwoods, where
the rule is to drive to death to get work
done.

Crab salad, deliciously seasoned, at

Weather like yesterday makes life
worm living.

Admiral Mello has made another fare
well surrender.

It was at Frostburc that the Unknown
gave unri nrowne tne com suno.

"Dot Leetle German Band" Is the delight
oi tue Children on me streets oi town.

Balllngton Booth truthfully says that
wnav tne woriu neeus is salvation miner
than science.

They have a new rebellion in Brazil,
and it u iprnenst lilll and voorhees both.
This is in Brazil, Indiana.

Madeline may ' find it a great deal
harder to colledt'thats 115,000 than to get
tue veruiui. iruiu tuu jurj.

"Ah, if women ivbuld only choose their
husbands as carefully as bonnets, now
much brighter life would be 1"

Asureslcn of coinlna summer. Fla
cards advertising picnics and excursions
are to no seen an over tue county.

The St. Bernard Beneficial Society of
Pottsville intends to participate in the
parade of the temperance societies hero
on June iatn.

so Breckinridge la to make his4ndfor ori the ground that
the condemnation of him was partisan
and sectional. Then so is the sense pt
decency.

Mouaghan'B Great Hargalna I

My store is' fairly packed with a fine
assortment of dry' goods. carnetB and oil
cloths. Imco curtains from iJScta to $1.75,
iSxamlne our 15c. cashmere (no imita
tion) reduced frpm 35 cts ; our 75c. c6rso(s
reduced to 50 cts. Call at mice and secure
bargains, Every article as represented.

1'. J. JIONAGUAN.

lllailonurj Meeting.
Missionary services of a very gratifying

rhnrnnter Were' held in the Primitive
Methodist church, at the corner of Jardjn
and Oak streets, last evening. Tho finan
cial success was far In excess of Inst year,
Addresses were made by ltevs. Bateman,
of GIrardvllle; I'rosser, "of Mt. Carniel,
and, Butcime, oi ot. uiair,

Woa a Cup.
Martin Mnley and Felix McMannlman

of town, won u silver cup in a double Jig;
reel and clog dancing contest at Mt,
Carmel on Saturday evening against six
competitors.

Kemoval,
Kengey, the photographer, haB removed

from West Coal street to near the corper
ot Main nnd Lloyd streets. Don't forget
tne piace.

Get your (repairing done at Holder-
man's.

mm mm
Man Badly Beaten at a First

Ward Wedding.

HIS MLP LIBERATED' I

It Wi Feared at First Tlint the A.stult
Would I'roTe to bo a Utirder, But the
Victim Hrpnt.nllj- Italtled and Will
UecoTer.

During the progress of a wedding in the
First ward last night thero was an alter- -
cAtlon which almost resulted in the kill-
ing of Tho celebration was held
In the saloon of John Strolls, op East
Centre street, and the proximity of strong
drink naturally made the occasion a very
lively one.

The festivities were c6ntlnued without
any mishap until nbout 11 o'clock, when
Anthony Bubonls. Anthony Yiinknfskl
and Charles Kalbach became Involved In
a dispute as to who should nay for drinks.
Bubonls1 and Kalbach became tersonal
arid when the argninent grew warm Yiiri- -
koiski stepped in and espoused tne cause
ot nis inenu, ivninacu.

A struggle followed, in which Yankof-sk- l
. made

l av. liberal. . use of .a billet unon
f

the
ueau oi uuuonis and wnen tne ciouus oi
war passed away the latter was in n deplor
able state. Blood flowed freely from at
least a dozen wounds on the man's head
and It was feared he would expire. He--

sioraures were anniieti and in aim time
Bubonls was able to make his way to
Justice Toomey's" office. Ynnkofskl and
liaibacn were required to furnish 1500
ball each for their nnnearance before the
justice pending the result of
Bubonls' injuries,

A re'port was abrbad y that the as
sault had resulted in a murder, but In
(lulry revealed the fact thnt Bubonls will
live to appear at tne Hearing ond
for some time to come, so far as these
particular injuries are concerned, al-
though his scalp looks as If it had been
on a cnoppipg block in a butcher shop.

Lobster salad, fresh and toothsome, nt
McElhenny's cafe.

Comlna-- KT.nti.
April 20. Ice cream festival under the

auspices of the otar Flute and Drum
Uorps in Kobblns' opera house.

April 30. "A Trip to Eurone." illus
trated lecture, in weisu iiaptist. church,
by Rev, C. H. Woolston. of Philadelphia.
for the benefit of the English Baptist
cniircu.

May 3. First anniversary of the Wash!
ington Social Club, in Bobbins' opera
nouse.

May i. Telegraphers' Assembly and
contest in Bobbins' opera house.

May 4. Twentv-llft- h nnniversnrv of
"Washington Camp, No. 118, P. O. S. of A
in Ferguson's theatre.

' May 30 Strawberry and ice cream fes- -
ttt.nl In nno.., V.n,.A n.. tt,nu nuuuitlo u.cttl uuitnc. UUUCI VUW

auspices ot uainp u, i. u. oi r. A.

Kilted In a Wreclr.
A dispatch was received in town this

nnemoon announcing that Abraham
Lovine. of this place, was killed in a rail.
road wreck near Pittsburc this mornlnir.
mt. ievine was a member 01 the llrm ot
irieonnu a: j.evine. hat and can manu
facturers on North Bowers street. The
remains will be brought here this even
ing.

DrtlratilR Kail for Ilent.
For rent, a well furnished lodge room

on tho third floor of the Dougherty build-
ing, nt the corner of Centre nnd Jardin
streets. 85x32 feet in size. Four ante-
rooms. Heated by steam. Best venti-
lated lodge room in the town. Several
Windows on Centre nnd Jardin streets.
Also n room 15x15 feet in size on the
second floor, buitable for an office.
Apply on tho premises.

Have your carpets, feathers and mat-
tresses cleaned by the Steam Rovovntiug
Company, Shenandoah, Pa.

Notice.
All members of Lydia Rebekah Lodge,

No. 112, I. O. O. F are requested to'ba
present at their meeting, Thursday even-
ing. April 10th, to take part in celebrating
their ninth anniversary. A pleasant time
is expected for all.

Jane Latiilean, N. G.
E. D. Deddaia, Sec'y.

Special low prices to all in watches,
Jewelry and silverware at Holdermau's,
oruer Main nnd Lloyd streets.

Wanted.
A gentleman with $500 or J1000 available

capital to join with another who has the
general agency gf Eastern Pn., for a spec
laity needed on electric roads, factories
and hotels, to take a half interest in the
businessnnn a prout ot iuu percent. Ad-
dress T. F,, IlEltALD office, tf
, Obituary.

Bernard Murnhv died nt his home in
Ueckschervtlle yesterday afternoon. He
was a brother or John and Patrick Mur-
phy, of this town.

Steamihlp Tlfkot. Itrdaeed.
From Hanfburg', Bremnn, Antwerp or

Amsterdam only tai.CO, To Liverpool,
uueenstown, lonuouderry, iieirast or
Glasgow, only S. At lleeao s Railroad
and Steamship Oillce, Dougherty Build'
Ing, Shenandoah, Pa. 4rl-t-f

We1 have added to our laundry "Sin.
clnlr's Lace Curtain Frame." It puts
every thread in Its place. Mnkes lace
curtains neater than new without itiiurv
to the most delicate lace. Drop us a card
nnd we will cnll for them. State whether
vou want them cream or white. Bren-
nan's Steam Laundry, South Main
street.

"Baby" is a spanking drama, and .the
number of babies that are cured of
coughs, colds and croup by Dr. I'oxo's
Wild Cherry and beneka are sure

of the virtue ot that medicine.

PEItaONAL
JJ. D. Beddnll spent at Pottsville.
H. F. Granzow. of Ashland, was In

town
llarrv Houirhev. of Hlniytnwn. nnpnt 1a.

doy in tovn.
O. A. Ivelm rpturnptl frnm Dllillpr. N".

J., 'yesterday.
IlobertT. Kn chtiWpnttn PhtlntlAlnhln,

this morning.
Ieo Bamliprcrpr mniln- n trln in Mt.

Carmel y.

Constable Boland nnpnfc n nart nf vpn.
terday in Pottsville.

Miss Huth Williams, of Mt. Carmel.
spent y In town.

Dr. Irwin Went to Wllltps-Tiarr- this
morning to visit friends.

Major James Mnv. of Shamokln. was a
visitor to town yesterday.

Deputy Sheriff O'Domiell, of St. Clair,
paid a visit to town yesterday.

John M. Hunter and W. 11. Khmrnrs
went to Pottsville this morning.

Mrs. J. P. Williams and ilnmrlilpr Mia.
Mame. visited friends nt Pottsvlllu yes
terday.

Tax Collector M. J. Scanlnn made a
payment on his '93 duplicate at Pottsville
yesterday.

Councilman A. B. Lamb was In Sha
mokln yesterday in the Interest otcna of
our business firms.

Meado Peters left for Lewlsbnrrf this
morning id bent the bedside of hlsmother
who Is seriously ill.

Peter McAlee, a former resident of
town now located in Elk county, this
state, is visiting friends in town.

Georce Hohland will move into the res.
idence. lately vacated by Bov.. Robert
O'Boyle, on South White street.

Senator B. J. MonnL'han and J. J.
Iteilly were among the town neonlo who
spent yesterday at the county seat.

John Velth. of PottsVillii. arrived In
town this morning and accompanied Mine
Foreman urouguall in n drive to Ellen- -
gowan.

Hev. Ambromaltla. Of town, visited tha
almshouse at Schuylkill Haven yesterday
anu administered spiritual consolation
to somo of the inmntes.

Charles Powell, recently n resident ot
this place and located at Mt. Carmel, was
seriously injured in one of tho mines nt
the latter place on Saturday.

Ilev. Robert O'Boyle and his two sons
left for Kutztown this morning. Rev.
O'Boyifa will spend a few days there, but
his ons will remain permanently with
their grandmother.

'Mrs.'Andrew Tempest, bf West Cherry
street, left town to day with her family
for Newark, N. J., to join her husbaud at
that place. The home of the family will
be there in the future.

David T. Jenkins, late of Turkey Run,
has moved to Natalie, Northumberland
'county, and yesterday took charge as
Inside foreman for tho Peun Anthrncito
Coal Company at that place.

Devilled crabs, fresh and rich, nt

"The Fast Hall."
The sceno of Niagara Falls, in the latact of "The Fast Mail," is the grandest

piece of reality and mechanical ingenuity
ever presented upon tho, stage of any
theatre. The actual scene was so im-
pressive that Lincoln' J. Carter immedi-
ately determined toproducoit in his piece,
"The Fast Mall," and with such gratify-
ing results ns to be pronounced perfect by
tho thousands who hnvo seen nnd com-
pared it to America's wonderful natural
waterfall. At Ferguson's theatre this
evening.

The Flnil Touoh.es
A gnng of navvies are at work raising

the track of the Lakeside Electric Rail-
way on East Centre street and doing other
work preparatory to putting in the cross-
ing and making connections nt the Lehigh
Valley Railroad crosilng. It is now an-
nounced that the road will be in full
operation by May 1st.

Why patronize Chinamen f Our nay
roll nmonhts to 300 per month. Every
dollar of it is spent In town, If our
work is not satisfactory, we do not ask
you to pay for it. lirennnn s steam
laundry, South Main street.

llroke Tlielr Arm.
Miss Mary A. Mnloue. of Raspberry

alley, broke both bones of her lett arm
below the elbow by falling doWn n stair-
way at her residence. , Michael Donnkalls
sustained a fracture of his right arm, be-

low the elbow, by making a misstep from
a pavement. Both patients are under the
cara of Dr. Hamilton.

The I'rlcrJFilo.ral.
Tho funeral of Haydou Parson Prico

will take place (Wednesday) at
2 p, m., from tho resilience on North Main
street, to proceed to Asuiund via tue elec-
tric cars. The cars will go direct to Ash
land without change and return. It.

Our "SInclnIr Curtain Frame" is the
only one in the state outside the large
cities, we got it expreasiy :or lace cur-
tains. At Brennan's Steam Laundry,
South Main street.

llfiir In Mlntl
John A. RelllyV is the place to get the
purest wines and liquors, best beer and
ales and finest brands of cigars.

We do laundry work for 800 customers
every week. Drop us a card and we will
call for yours. Brennan's' Steam "Kauu-dr- y,

South Main street.

A Little More

JZ
0URXYR0UT

-- LEFT AT- -

133 North Jardin Street


